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SAYS RUMORi

Washington and London
Discredit Report Ema-

nating From Stockholm

COUP D'ETAT LIKELY
i

IF PEACE MOVE FAILS

RoiUC Advit'CS Predict End Ol j

Ilohcnzollcriiffand Creation
of Republic

i

MOVE FOR SEPARATION

Public Efforts Favoring Proc-

lamation Dissolving Austria-Hungar- y

Arc Progressing

London, Oct. 10.

Persistent rumors arc current In

Stockhold that Kaiser AVIlhclm has
abdicated, says a dispatch from the
Swedish capital today.

Reports arc in circulation that u
coup d'etat is likely In Germany in
case tho 'latest move for peace should
fail, according to a Central News dis-

patch from Rome. Tho dispatch adds
that the end of the rule of the Holicn.
zollcrns and tho possible establishment
ot a republic in Germany arc pre-

dicted to follow tho failure ot the Ger-

man peace effgrt.
From Berlin today came extracts

from ti message of the Kaiser to the
German people. In which he Is reported
to have huld:

"The will for defenso must bend all
separate views into one great unity in
this gnwo hour. God grant us some-
thing of spirit in this war of libera-
tion."

There was no indication of when
this outburst was made, but in view
of tho Kulser'd reported abdication the
Berlin dispatch evidently had been
ftelayed.

In oniclal circles in London the
rumor from Stockholm is not credited.'
Humors of the Kaiser's abdication or
Herious illness have been current in
Europe at various times. Recently the
Kaiser was said to be so 111 that he
was forced to cancel all engagements,
and a few days later lie wus reported
to be at Jlannhclm to make an address
und wns forced to take refuge In a
cellar during an Allied air raid.

In Paris a rumor was current yes-

terday that Prince August Wilhulm
und not the, Crown Prlnco might bo
designated to succeed the Kaiser. It
whs also reported that Ludendorff was
virtually tha Emperor and that the
military was still in control of Ger-
man affairs.

Wanhlnnton, Oct. 10. Press dlbputeh-i- s

from Swedish sources reaching Wash-
ington early today said that tlicro
wcro widespread rumors In Stockholm
that the Kiilser had abdicated., There
was absolutely no confirmation of tho
report from any official hource. Olllclals
hero were not Inclined to credit It at
least at present.

That tho result of tho present war
will bo the elimination of tho Hohen- -

zollern dynasty from German nffulrH10
is tlio conviction oi mo majority ot mo
oltlcluls here, nut they do not believe
ih.it cventH have as set reached a
crisis In tho German empire. How-
ever, thcro was deep Interest In the
dwedlsh rumor and details of the Ger-

man Internal situation aro eagerly
awaited,

Itumors without ofllclal substantia-
tion In any form said today that Gen-

eral Ludendorff had suffered a tcni.
nonirv nhvslcal collapse and as a ru- -

suit had to icllnqulsh his command of
the German armies, inis inionuuuuii

to iho State Department from u
neutral country.

Overtures by tho Germans to the
"

Czechs aro reported in dispatches, y

from a neutral country to tho
State Department. Only a vague ac-

count of tho movement Is given, but
the Germans aro said to be making
conciliatory promises to Czecli leaders
In n effort to align them with tho
Teutonic peace, program.

REICHSTAG ACCEPTS
WILSON'S CONDITIONS

t Uy the United 1'rcss
I,ondon Oct. 10. A Central News

dispatch from Amsterdam Jpatcd Octo-

ber i asserted it was reiurted from
Derlln that as a icstilt of German
press comment on tho war situation,
tho Government majority in the

t'ontlnurd on I'uie Mi. Column l'our

LIBERTY LOAN
BUGLE CALLS

"TO TIIU COLORS"

"Our allies have given millions
of l(vcs that ths righteous war
may' bo won; millions more are
cripples.

"Tho, war-mu- st bo won. Ao aro
doing our part. Our men must
have .everything they need to' win.
This means money vast sums. Wo
have it and cannot Invest It better
than in Liberty Bonds. Thoy aro
sound as the Government, In buy-
ing them we. help wlr. tho war.

"Unless we win our deud and
ihoso of our allies will havo died
in vain.

"Do your parti buy tho londs
to tho limit of your capacity and
on't encourage the enemy by fati
ng to buy, Kaeh and all must

; clvo everything to win, even llfo
Itself, if necessary."

LVOXAltD WOOD.

tVf.

f3!LWJWBL!SS250,ooo Germans in full
vr vim ciayhci vrmn

Health Department Figures
in Toll of Noiv

an Hospital

There was a substantial decrease In
the. number ot new Influenza cases re-

ported today to tho Board of Health for
the last twenty-fou- r hour.

The total of now rases reported was
3357. The aggregate for iho preceding
IUIMlV.fntl lldllra .inn J fl 1 timMnir n

dr0p.of 36.
Tho deaths In the last twenty-fou- r

liours numbered 511, of which 33 wcro
due to influenza and 151 of pneumonia.

no new ruse were distributed as
north of Market street, 1133;I' tit Market street, 1108: West

S09 nml Gerniantovrii, 217.
I'hlpps Institute today was taken over

by Health Director Kruscn as an
emergency hospital. Tho Institute Is
ntmiatcd with the university of Pcnn- -
sylvanla Hospital and Is nn Important '

center ror tuberculosis research work.
A MCond ambulance was placed In

service today for sick Millers by the
emergency corps of tho Ited Cross.

Male Inmates of the House of Correc-
tion are being used to dig graves. Tho
men work under guard. A plot of ground
has been loaned to tho city by the Wood-
ward Cemetery to nffoid temporao
burial for Influenza lotlms whr die at
the Philadelphia General Hospital. Tho
bodies will bo carefully tagged so they
may bo exhumed by relatives after the
epidemic has passed.

Coroner's om.ee Keep Open
Coroner Knight today ordered that his

olllccs be kept open from 8:30 a. m. until
1 P. in. Prank Paul and George

deputy coroners, have bean de-
tailed for night duty. I'or the twcnt- -

FOCHWILL HURRY j

GERMANY'S REPLY1

Camhrai' Victory Makes1

in Race I

With Max

ENEMY CANNOT HAGGLE

1 Uv CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Corrtspoiittent l.'reiilun 1'itlUc Ltdaer

CoviiTluM. MX. hv fubllc Lcdorr Co.
Washington, Oct. 10.

The groat Allied victory around
Cumbrai makes It a race between
Prince Max and Marshal Koch. Can
the German Chancellor tecuro an

before tho Allied 'commander-in-chie- f

achieves a military decision?'
Tlmo presses upon Prlnco Max. Kor
that reason tho prediction that Ger-
many will bo evasive and piotract dis-

cussions Is not well considered. Arf
already said In these dispatches, Ger-
many Is acting under pressure of In-
vincible neeebslty. She cannot haggle
long. Koch will not let InA-- : neither
will Austria, nnd Turkey. In this con-
nection tho great victory of tho this
llsh yesterday becomes of tremendous
Importance. It Is btruck In the second
most vital place. The most vital sec-to-r

being the Argonne, where the Ger
man lesorves aro massed In front of

Americans, defending essential
communications. Halg'H blow threat-
ens to dislocate the whole enemy line,
and It proves! moreover, that Hlnden-bur- g

cannot stop long anywhere.
Germany must elect her course

quickly ir Mie chooses to answer VH
LH11 nnd satisfactorily, or she iIIvoiVpk
herself from Austria and Turkey, who
must havo peace.. If sho unswers

sho g.s an armistice andbegins to savo vliat lie can ut the
diplomatic, table. Tlie logic has no
loopholes.

Auklrlan Keplj- - Drlujril
Tho reply to Austria Is being delayed.

Austria addressed all tho Powers and
apparently tlmo Is being taken for an
exchange of views. The German noto
being addressed bolely to us was ,a
simple matter, and as Austria accepted
all of President Wilson's fourteen
points, the reply to Austria will natur-
ally be slightly different from the reply
to Germany. At the most Austria can
only bo asljcd to retire from occupied
territory and perhaps bo questioned
about the nature of her Government.

Ittcfptlon of Xote flratlfj lnB
Great satisfaction was felt In Wash- -

ington today over tho dispatches from
abroad regarding the popular reception
there of the President's note. The Pres
ident lias strong popular support In 'all
mo warring countries. Ho will countupon It to tho utmost when ha enters
tho peace conference. It Is one of his
factors of strength In making single.
handed the kind of peace which this na
tion seeks. He does not mean to lose his
popular following abroad nny more than
at home if ho can help It. Ho has formed
no alliances with statesmen, but he has
sought as much support among the pco-pl- o

everywhere as h cJpld pobslbly ob-

tain. It Is no doubt true that he has
In mind the populai desire to cud the
war If It can be ended without com-
promising tile objects upon which the
common man's heart Is set WI1911 he
chose not to make a stern refusal to
Germany, but preferred to give her an
opportunity to conform her proposals to
his requirements.

(loteriu Negotiation
l!ut his main purpose was unquestion-

ably to keep the negotiations In his own
hands. Tho avowal that this was his
purpose camo from unusually

persons and that avowal might
apply not merely to the present Inter-
change, but to the whole course of
peace from now up till tho time when
the treaty is signed. President, Wilson
means to make tht peace himself, as the
only way In which a duroblo peace at-
taining objects which ho will make this
country's sacrifices worth while.

lias Mail Advantage
To make peace himself he will bring

to tho conference his Indcptndence of
any engagements with friend and foo,
the tremendous power, military and
economic, of the United States, the only
country not exhausted by the war, the
remarkable confidence tho people of

Continued on I'ale M. Column Three

Shoiv Substantial Dccrcasc
Epidemic Phipps Institute

Emergency

Marshal Favorite

four liours preceding noon today thirty-on- o

deaths were reported to the Cor-
oner's

i

ofllcc.
Patrolman Thomas V). Trott, thirty-flv- n

years old. 0131 Ilcccltu-noi- l mreM.
who had been dctallrxl to tho llranch -
town polloo station, died today from In- -
tlucnza. lie had been III only a few I

Several linrrc-ilraw- n ambulance?, I

pressed Into scrvlco becauso of the
for the einciKcncy hospital atHolmesburg, .were supplanted today by

motor ambulances.
I'len I'or llnmr ertlT

A suggestion that prayers and sup-
plications bo offered up at 10:30 o'clock
next Sunday morning at every homo hi
Philadelphia has been mailn by the Phil- -
n,elp,,la cl,y Mission. ' South Third.
oireei. umciuis or tho in ss on reeoni
mend for tho proposed homo Fervlco
tho singing a hymn, the reading or the
Ilfty-llr- itnlni, the offering of prayers
that tho epidemic be lifted cease and
tho reading of fcrlpturc lessons and
liraycra and meditation.

Many Calls for XuMra
Several hundred calls, chiefly for inurses, were received today within a few

hours after the opening of a central
aid bureau for Influenza patients estab-
lished by the Philadelphia Council of
National Defense.

The bureau. Is reached by telephone
by calling "Filbert 100, Influenza." Calls
for physicians aro being refened to ap-
propriate police stations, while ambu-
lance calls arc relayed to various "hos- -

t'onilniifj on li to Tho, Column Two

The Day's Honor Roll for
the City nntl Its Vicinity

KII.IXU IN ACTION
i.n.n i:nant iionr.itT .Miiti:w,s,MVIS. .'lilt .Sol. Hi llr... pr.'t.
CMItroRAI. V.. A. HMITII. ."T31 JIarR-- t

street. (ITnoftlclally reported. )

mi:n or avocnds
coitriiRAi, t. 1.. KMir.Mii:it(ii:R.

271'!) IlucblUri utrert, UrMosUuri;.
rliortd.)ritivATi; i:i,vii;k r: kroiii,. jshi

Jnetcsoti street. (Not Known ut that
uddrcss.)

h miMiini
t'nl.O.MX llnUATIII II. IIACKl'.TT. -t

i.'hh! Cumberland Mrt.M K(.i:M' THOMAS 1'. Itr.l'.I). 2103
V In Htroct.

C'ORI'OltU. WILLIAM A. ILUIAN. 4L'0
Miunk Mtrect

fOUI-OKM- . WILLIAM Mr KAYRlitl, nr.'O Hpruro i.trt.CORI-ORA- JOHN l CI.KARY. 2121
South CHinm Hirv?

JIKCIIANIC 1IAKIIY II. DICKSON. t
llraudjHlne ntruet. (LTuoRlclally ro- -
pnrtfd vej.t,rd.ivt on o(Tl. Ul tut tody.)

l'KIVATK IIARKY i'AIIII.L. 1311.1 I.ud- -
Ion-- mroet (I'noiriclallv reported.)

I'KIVATK .IOIIN P. CI.IJAKY. 2121
Kojth anno Htrci.ntlVATK KOIILKT It. CVNTIIKR. 224S
Nolh Mppfher ut.

ritlVATK JOSKPH nTZPATKICK. R10.V
Osmond Htrcit. l'alls of Schuylkill.
llinofrif lallv reported.)

I'lllVATK PIIILLII' (1IIAIAN. 1)02 lteedtrpt
1'IIIVATi: JOHN' ruZYCIIAlslAN, 1SI8

--iterniu.ln trt.I'iiivAti: Norman s. lomas. jinrin
I'orps. tin i:t l)uvl utrtet, Liermun-tow-

M'revloualy repurted' mlMlnir.
"'''d hh 'vnnil'led.)

I'lllVATK litAN K Y. MAIIAITY. 32
....:?.".tW(,lnut Unf llrrtnantowil.lltl.VTK DAMON I'. ,SII V. 23111 North

Irvrlnnd avenue. (ITnofTlclallir re.
Ported.)

3I1SSINO
PK.!;?11 ' HATTIIKW J. .

--'tis ai.iraton atreet. IHIn family
ha In back with his rcslment.)

I'RI.sONLK
I'RIVATi: KOY II. hlMI'SON. llartno

llii Kurt Duvnl street. German-tow-

(I'revkUkly reported misstne.)
NKAUIIV I'OINTS

1'IIIVATi; JW1DS II. IWDI'.K,
.'..".".'r1"- 'Wed of vounill.)hi;ik;knt .Kisi'.i-i- t ulidni'.r. At- -
Inntlo I'ltv. N .1. (Wounded noverely.)

I'RIVATi: tVAI.TI.lt It. ri:mi. Norrls- -
tpvvn (Wounded severely.)

I'KIVATK JOSKPH r. FhRRY.
ttmn IVV'ounde.1 e.nerelv.)

I'lllVATK liAI.I'll II. liOCIIKNAUKR.
IViiuea, Lancaster X'a.
(Wounded.)

I'RIVATi: A. AI'LII. Canadian army.
CheHte.-- , I'k. (No uddree tven.)

I'RIVATI': C. .VI. Illll.llVVIIItlll. Dolcs- -
tovvn I'n (VVound.'d.)

NKRIii:.NT IICSTKR II.WKItSTlCK.
I.unennter I'm. (Wounded.)

I'RIVATK (ll'.(IK(ii: K. IIODKNIIAl'lill.
12!) JCant Iililith ctreet, Conshohocl.cn,
Pi. (Wounded )

I'RIVATi: I.I.ROY II. U'ALUCC, West
Conuhohocken. IW'ounded.) (Unofll- -
dally reported.)

PKIVATH NICHOLAS ROM.'. Cheater.
I'm. (Wound! I

I'IIIVATI': M:V I.IIIO VIKILIACCIO, Amb--
Ivr, l'u, (Wounded.)

Oetohrr 10, 1918

The (ilovc list h compiled from
tho uQiclnl cusuaUu records and
from unofficial repbrti received bv
relatives and fiivnds from men
overseas.

Sketches of the heroes arc printed
on page i!.

LANDLORDS MUST
HEAT DWELLINGS
AND APARTMENTS

Fuel Administrator Ordera Coal

Suving ut Risk of Causing

Illness Stopped
Saving of coal at tho expense of heat-

ing homes and apartments during chilly
weather this autumn, thus causing the
spread of Influenza through occupancy of
cold rooms, was denounced today at the
olllco of tho Federal fuel administrator.

Xo restrictions are In effect which
prevent heating of dvvelllpgs and apart-
ments whenever low temperatures make.
It expedient to do so.

In every caso whero It Is necessary to
comfort, for tho prevention of, disease
and sickness, landlords are being told
emphatically that 11 ro must be main-
tained.

In a number of sections where the" In-

fluenza enldemla has tallied a strong
foothold tho belief has been expressed

distributed ed
purpose. Tim utmost effort will llrt
made, tho fuel administrator pointed out.
to supply coal for residence purposes
during tha winter, even at cxpenso
of closing down Indus-
tries and non-w- activities.x N

With Canadians
Ottawa, Oct. A Canadian overseas

casualty lls lesued here .contains the
names of w, A. Fair, of Philadelphia,

C, J, Ort, ot Scranton, Pa.,
wounded,
A

"ll YVILiMWI 0 llUlJC

(Pittman, of Nevada .Assails

Massachusetts Colleague
for Criticism

not --reply' to GERMAN'

Disapproval of President's
Policy Condemned as Under-

mining World's Confidence

M'unliliiRton, Oct. 10. Spirited debate
on President Wilson's response to the

German peace offer began today when
tho Senate reconvened after a recess
since Monday. Senator Pittman, of a,

opened tho discussion by at-

tacking Senator Lodge, of Massachu
setts, tho Republican leader, declaring I

Senator Lodto's mlblLMlcd statement
criticizing tho President's noto could
servo no good purpose.

Senator Pittman read Into the record
Senator Iodgc's statement nnd also that
of ltepresentntlvo Kess, of Ohio, chair- -
man of tho Ilcpubllean Congressional
Campaign Committee. erllleUlng the
note. He declared minority leader
has misconstrued the note's meaning
and that such criticism would tend to
destroy tho confidence of the world In
the President ot tho United States.

"The press of the country and the
public understands the message and do
not concur with Senator Lodge In Ills
views," said tho Nevada Senator

"Tho construction given by tho Sena-
tor from Massachusetts cannot possibly
servo any good public purpose, but. on
the contrary may lead the German
people and oven some of our cltlr.cns
who are not familiar with the facts to
believe that the President of tho United
States had receded from the positions
taken by hint In his inrss.ige to Congress
on January S, and In his speech delivered
In New Tor. and that ho Is now unduly
anxious to enter Into peace nigotlatlons
with the Imperial German Government.

See KtII Kfl'ect of Crltlelum
"The establishment of su'eh a convic-

tion In the minds of the Ucrman people
and many or the citizens ot the United
States would deaden the enthusiasm and
zeal of our people nt home: would be
detrimental to spirit and vigor ot
our own armies and the armlcj of
allies In the Held, and would tend to
destroy the confidence of the world In
the President of tno United States,
whose tervice Is cstentlal to a lasting
nnd Just peace.

"Tho President did not "enter Into a
discussion with the Imperial German
Government.' He expressly htated that
ho would not reply mtll tho note was
made more definite In certain particulars.'

Me further polnUdly-aske-d whether-tt- w

imperial Government was ready to ac-
cept his terms for a lasting t.nd Just
peace. If they answer in tho affirmative
and proceed Immediately to carry out
all of these conditions, the war will be
won as fully and completely as It Is
possible to win It. If the answer Is in
tho negative or equivocal, then the reply
of tho President will undoubtedly be
only a repltlon of a reference to the
demands he has heretoforcm ade."

Not (he Klrt Time

S .".natog:Stf
in:, uicaiiiuovui oi tne principles ana
policies and methods pronounced by the
President.

"In tho Piesldcnt'a address to Con-
gress on January S he laid down defi-
nitely and specifically a program for
world peace, embracing fourteen distinct
points," ho continued. "Tills program
was agreed to and adopted by all of our
Allies and received the. hearty approval
of of the neutral countries of the
world. Yet It did not satisfy the Sena-
tor from Massachusetts. In tho United
States Senato on August 23 ho laid down
his own program for world victory. The
spirit that tho two programs breathe Is
as different us mlgjit Is from Justice.
Tho program of the' Senator from Mas-
sachusetts means war for victory, re-
venge nnd advantage, while the program
of tho President means war for victory,
Justice and everlasting peace.
t "Tho opposition of any statesman of
the Senator's great ability and learning
to tho efforts cf the President of the
United States, upon whom the dut) de-

volves to successfully conduct thld war
and bring about a lasting peace, would
have' Its effect; but when that states-
man Is the leader of the Republican
party In tho United States and by virtue
cf that position In tho United States,
tho minority leader on the gerat For-
eign Itelatlons Committee, his opposition
becomes a matter of grave concern tu
all ot the people of our country.

Soya Feople Trust Woodrotr WlUon
"This Is but one of a hundred Illus-

trations that might bo mado to vrovo
the necessity of a united Government
In time of war. Our people do not dis-
trust Woodrow Wilson. He is loved,
trusted nnd respected not only by all
the people of the United States, but
by the suffering peoples of the govern-
ments of our Allies. He Is recognized
throughout tho world today as tho pre-
dominant statesman ot the age,

"I recognize and 'admire the states-
manship, learning and loyalty of tho
distinguished Senator from

but he has no light to be offended
If I say to hlin that In the eyes of the
world he does compare with Wood-ro-

Wilson. He will have his chance
for a test In tho coming election,

the content Is Inevitable between
the policies of Woodrow Wilson mid
tho policies of Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge," ' ,

TWO ARMY MEN DIE IN FIRE

"l" wnicii htarteu early todav "in n.
mcera- - quarters or tno United Statesarmy general hospital No. 3 at tfolonta
four miles from this city.

Tho dtad olllccrs.vvere Cap tali Fred
F. Cole, army medical corps, of Ports-
mouth, N. II.. and Captain Waxen TWalker, army quartermaster department'
S)racuse, N. Y. The names of tno men
burned or Injured, all lieutenants, were
withheld by the authorities, who saidthey probably would recover. They werereported to be Lieutenants Walsh, KlnrFraxer, Schllngerson, Schamanskl and
Spiegel, .

:H

foMhe'2prheaTa "" 1anl' rc'"1,0nBll,lelSi'V 0,,,er8 Bur"etl in Hospital
Coal for homes and npaltmeiit build- - Ulltze at Colonia, N. J.Ings Is at tho head of the preference , ..i.,.v ,

at of the war Industries board, and N. ., uet. to, Tw'o army
fuel for this purpose s being allotUd I burned to death and sli
before It Is for any other 2,',e,.H., ,",ero 'uri or Injured n a
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RETREAT IN PICARDY; U. S.
SMASHES KR1EMMLD LINi

Americans Shatter
Last Hostile Defense

BREAK
BY NEW ONRUSH

j

lMamclle I1 OrtlllCaUOnS Lai)- -
.

lured and Open Country
Is Reached

i

WIPE OUT ARGONNE
vv v M - -l

I'UUKUT 1N U1G 1'LUNGE

1. n , rvjciiihiiib Hirircni in utiltcr its

Pershing Renews His
Attack

lly 1 United Press
With tho American Virol Ar

Oct. 10.
'I'll fa I iiahIa.i. . l.u-..t-

'

KHemhlld line on a front of nearly
iuur nines.

They havo smashed the last organ'
b.cd German defenses in this region
west of the Meu.se and arc advancing
northward with only natural defenses
between them and the Belgian fron-
tier. .

The Argonne pocket has been vvi. J
out by the Junction of Kronen and
Americans at Lancon. Tho Americans
tire moving up through the forest with
the engineers blazing the way through
the woods and tnngled masses of wire.

Heavy lighting la under way in the
legion of Homagne (bctweer. the
Meute and the Argonne) where the
Germans are rushing in

and concentrating artillery.
Tho enemy is frantically

Ing the sides of his Argon no position,
while vvithdiavvlr.g In the center. j

By the Associated Press
With tho American Forces North-

west of VenrarifTJctnoGTneral
Pershing's Infantry today again went
Into action on tho left wing of the
Argomio forest front after a violent
artillery bombardmct lastln gall night.
Tho attack follows yesterday's ad-
vance in which tho main German line
was pierced and L'OOO prisoners cap-
tured.

The Germans arc throwing In re-
serves on their left flank which now
has been exposed near the Argonne
pocket. The enemy also Is endeavor
ing to withdraw his troops at other.as. the line.

The American artillery on tho right
wing was active all night. The bom-
bardment met with Ilttlo reaction on
the part of tho Germans.

In the center the Americans are
holding all tho advanced positions
which they "gained ) esterday and are
meeting with Ilttlo enemy activity ex
cept, for a abrragc.

Harly this morning the Germans
laid down a harassing (Ire In the areas
to the rear ot the American positions.
During tho night patrols operated pre-
paratory to further Infantry action
today and this morning tho entire
front continued to be fairly active.

Fires havo been seen burning on the
cast bank of the Meuso towards Harau-mon- t.

northeast of Vllosncs-Sur-Mcus-

West of tho liver conllagratlons have
been reported 1 ntho towns of Alncre.
vllle. Du nand Ganthovillc.

Tho attack yesterday west of the
Meuse smashed tho formidable ICrlenv
hlld line.

This assault was mado Just routh of
Romagne, and a brilliant, bpeedy ad-

vance forced tho Germans back
through tho positions prepared so liing
by tho Germans.

Further to the right the Americans
forced their way through Cunel Wood,
which was bristling with machine
guns. This success made it easier to
storm the JIamelle trench of the
Kricmhlld-Stcelun- g line b), sweeping
away the Hanking (ire which had pre-
viously rendered Its capture so difficult.

.storm JIamelle llefeme
Complete reports show that the

fortifications have been captured
by the Americans. To do It the troops
had to storm the redoubtable Hill 2C9.
which was taken as early as 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. Hill 203 was cap-
tured a half hour later. The advance
hero had been momentarily checked by
llerco resistance and tho stlffest kind of
inachlno-gu- n lire, but tho Americans had
to resolutely gone after their objective
and the advance artillery tiring had been
so complete that nothing could stop
them. .

More than 1S00 prisoners had been
counted up to late in the afternoon.
These were confined In the cages and
more were coming In. From a strategic
point of view the victory was inoro Im-
portant than at first appeared. From
just north of Uomagne and east and
west of tho point carried by tho Amer-
ican troops there Is nothing but level
ground and no more serious enemy for-
tifications to encounter.

Ideal conditions for the Americans are
In prospect, and the Germans have lost
a large part of their strength thefr tre.
mendous fortifications and concrete pill
boxes.

lloinbarduifiit
After nn Intense nlncteeti-hou- r bom-

bardment, which nearly destroytd and
shattered tho German defenses, the
American Infantry began Its advance at
3:30 o'clock. All along the front a
heavy mist was hanging nnd aerial ob-
servers were unable to report for sev-
eral liours whether tho attack wus a
success or a failure.

The first reports that began to strng.
glo In before noon told of the success
of the engineers, who were on the cov-ete- d

Hill 209, which they declared they
could hold against any 0rmau attuclc

C'entlnurd on Fait lire. Column Thru
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Cambrai Marks Climax
of Long, Hard Campaign

Allies Fight Every Yard of Way to Capture
City Storm Strongest Lines Ever Made

in War Glorious Achievement

lly PHILIP

6P' Cable to lUenine I'ublic Ledger I

l'wriiiM, WIS, lyXrw Yorle rimm Co.

with ti. iiriiish Armies. Oct. 10.
At I o'clock yesterday morning, in

uaruncss except for tho light of stars,
CaiiadiuitH and Kngllsh troops, press-
ing dm,, fry,,, tlu t,rtli and touth,
joined hands (n the chief square J.r
Cambrai. J esterday morning the
enemy was In retreat behind their
'car guurdu, and the whole city of
Cjiiibrnl Is in our hands, but since Itscaptuie succchslvo exyioslon.s havebeen going on. which havo virtual!)
reduced the town to ruins.

I or u long dlstanco south of Cum
bra! the German tinny Is hard In
Hlght, blowing up bridges and burning
village, and our troops are aw a)
eastward trying to keep touch with
the enemy rem- - guards.

I went into Cambrul. As on that
a,l "cany tvo jcars ago when 1

went tht into Hapaume on a morning
of history this entry Into our newly
captured town was the end of a long

GinilS

EXTR A
POPULACE OF BRUGES REVOLTS;

GERMANS KILL AND WOUND MANY
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 10. iTrcvolt has broken out in Bruges,

Belgium, the populace having' risen against the attempts of the
Germans to deport the civilians, according to Les Nouvelles.
German troops used their guns nnd killed or wouncled numerous
Belgians.

JAPANESE ADVANCING IN SIBERIA
TOKiO, Oct. 10. Reporting military operations lu Siberia

an official statement issued today by the Japanese War Office
says: "Cavalry and Infantry pursuing the enemy from Zeya lu
the direction of Banbukl captured Ioiaknl anu JoICSmiu oil Sep-

tember 27.

LOAN IN DISTRICT
'

LAGS STILL MORE

On I) $15,600,000 Sub-

scribed in Last 24 Hours.
$3,000,000 Slump

NEED $42,000,000 DAILY

loan
behind,

that be

City must

I'ik Hix,

phase 'of had reached a
victorious climax, tho Journey I
mado up tho long, straight t'oad past
Fontaine Notre Dame was of In.
tercst nnd gave mo a sense of drama
beyond ordinary scenes war, be-
cause to to Cumbrai our array
lias fought a long and hurd tight since,
those d.i)s In November when
our men first In sight of the
city nnd then had to fall back again,
and since last March, when, mulct
the weight of the German onslaught,
they had to retreat almost as far back
as Amiens, and Cambrai seemed then
a woild away.

in two months to this very day
they have not only fought their wa
back to their old front lines, but tire
now lar Into a country which vvn)
never ours before, and Cambrai It-

self. Is their prize, the enemy,
broken foreve'- - In Ills strength, is m
nam retreat uevona. i

Trulv yesterday was a glorious
for liiitlsh arms, nnd the honor of-- !

It goes to the private soldiers and I
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MAX SHOWN AS
ARCH-HYPOCRI-

TE i

He Reveals I

Real Meaning o f "Ser-

mon on Mount' Speech

FOR BIG INDEMNITY

iSnprtnt Cii, tn ?. until. 'iii?iV l.cirtmu

J
. .,",-- .

Conquer World"
" 'On the one hand the

fall upon, me, utterly fulling to per-cel-

In their wrath that with In-
terpretation of Christianity I am really
endowing tholr German avvbrdg with a
German spirit by means of which to
conquer the world to their heart's con- -

('ntlnuKl en Vt Six, Column

The Philadelphia district fallen ,.CupvrtoM, IflU, hj Aeio tirU Tluxts Co.
far behind In Its drive for the; - . 0,. ,.
fourth Mbeity Loan. Yesterday, w hen ,"' Ma,JA , tQ the fromnearly ? 10,000.000 should have been R
subscribed to the loan, the dlMilct rata. ,.A M , nMch ,,rince Max o
ed but MS.C29.400. adcn roVrUli Mu,beH , ,Is true co,ora

This drop In tho tow .. ..mount ,,aB come , my Iian(lB. Aftcr reading It
nearly 33.000.000 lower than the total w .,nQ ono w, ny lol1?cr doubt
for tho preceding twenty-fou- r hour- s- eUher , to tl)e chnract(,r of t,ie man
has greatly Increased the dally aver- - ,.))0 wrote ,t or as t0 the renM)n why
age In It Is now neces- - th Kaser clloso ,lIm for thc role ll0
sat--)' for the district to maintain to gain has t0 paj.
Its quota. 0n necemlxr H labt. at the tlmo

Philadelphia and tho communities sur-- v.hen ,nany seeches were being de- -
roundlng it must Immediately strike a lWerea to stimulate the flagging moralo
dally average of H2,66G,'27 In BUbcrlp- - of tho hunRr- - Germans. Prince Max
tlons to the new loan. The quota, of . .

aae a "P" about ,ho Sern,on on t,,e
351fi.800.OO0 must be reached by thc
tlmo the campaign on October Mount in the Chamber of Deputies at
19. Tho subscriptions received at the Uadcn. He said:
Third Federal Iteservo Bank up to 10 .. ,X()l ha(rcd of om. foes but ratnel.
o clock this morning total only $133.-- . .,ovc of Germany, should be the Holdlers0I 300 -

Among the large subscriptions an- - true motive In fighting The sword
nounced today were: alone cannot overcome tho moral of- -
..,.'il'!,!,MUU,,,mf0 '",urance Compan'' fense of our foes. If tho world Is to
$1,500,000 (additional).

Atlantic Itcllnlng Company. $400,000 bc reconciled to the greatness of
many's power, It must be taught to feel

Kurtz Urothcrs, J30.000. that behind our power stands not merely
All Not Ileionled 'a nation, but a world conscience. True,

Ycbtcrdu) itiinuanccnicnt vva made
' the whole history of spiritual Germany's

that scveinl large rubsciiptlous nbtiilned feelings of to humanity
totaled more than fl3.0flo.oou. It Is ap- - Ki,ines ,n;e u beacon. This Is tho'slgn
hPa;enuo!';ce,.,onrem.t7ecdeur,1i;,1the,- -e must hucrlbe on our standards. In
Federal Beso.-v-e Ua:;. IHherwise this sign wc shall conquer.'
amount .uinour.ved ut '".oon today as the "About a luoutli later, on January
total of subscription In the dlrtrlct 12 Vrinve Mnx rotc the following let- -
,V Bui evinlf'cv'i-ufepT.o- n obtained''"- - - -- . ''''nee Alexander, of
to date were olllclally totaled the district Hohenlohe, to Interpret the meaning of

not be up to schedule. It It were his Sermon on the Mount speech:
potslble to announce the total of all the .. ., am aetonlslied at the various lii- -

fecured In this section since terPtatlotw put on my ..i. Inthe campaign started, that would
not make UP the $138.:93,1B0 that this various quarters. The Swiss newspa-distri-

is behind. Tho campaign still l'r') rcad ,,mo ,'t,a so,r,t of opposition
.between the Hoheniollcrns and the

Today,
H

vv Ith the entire city gayly deco- - ' lirhigem (the Baden royal family),
rated with the colors ot this nation mid ovv nonsensical this Is. Ik shown by
fimsB allied w'th It -- .i the fight against the fast that tho kaiser tins Is entre

was mndo that the. had fallen
further

Philadelphia district must lend i:S3.-093,13- 0

more to the Government. Fourth
Liberty Bonds of value must
sold beforo October 19, when tho drive
will end.

The of Philadelphia do
muclt to force up the total. To date,
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HAIG CLOSE
TO LE CATEAtO

American. British and
French Troops Hot on

iieeis ot naiciny (,

CRUSH KAISER'S FORCES"
ON FRONT OF 60 MILES

Drive Extended- - Foe's Whole.
Line From Rlieims North

Collapsing .
i t

London, Oct. 1-0- '&
a quarter of a million Germans now' ,

are ' tun retreat between Cambrai,and at. Quentln. n i. a i-- "- .

British and French armies continue
iiicruxiii,

to V
sweep forward In rapid m.r.i.if i, 'i
on the Iieeis of tho disorganized enemy $- v" home nointN ih n,i..i .. j
has exceeded fifteen miles In two days. 3

The great Allied drive ha been r. i
tended northward to the I., ri.. &
and General FoehV mn.. . $&

Ing eastward on a slxty-niil- e front.
The whole German line from Rhefoft'

iiumivvaru iccms to be collapsing--

Tho Americans and British, pourtnW

in
' ft i"Lc?c" ?" ?t. Que.;

miles of the great Germnn ho.- - li'.U'
. ,.,!rat,C,aU Klcld

. Marsha! Halff '
re--'l

. . ..... .,t,Maii uoruer Detween va-- ' "lenclennes .in.l !.,n,. r. 7" y :

- -- ii ii "t- - ii is'Beveu-- ,
'"" "" "ireciiy couth of thet'tir-- i

A tremendous explosion yesterdctfel

of Cambrai. Already swept by!!
fifteen or twenty blocks In the In
ui me ciiy are completely in milac. :

Fighting Is colnc on nnX3v-!- iCambrai, ,oji both sides of CaudrjS ti 'In their iien- - nstv.nnn.k .., r.l ftho British captured SalJoumlenes'i
AoyeiicN. refueiffcen i,ens am! the Scarpe't
liriiisn aiso are advancing nnd
in touch with tho Germans to tho westlof tho lino nf Vltrv-on.Ai-f- itt.iTl

and Rouvroy. "s?5
The French have crossed th St. J

Quentln-I,- Catcall railroad and havo
reached points well beyond. Tho rail-- ,,

road which has been cut Is ono by
whlch the Germans Just north of Bt,.
Quentln could have escaped from tho
net thrown around them. This ad-- I
vance is a new step toward outflank--,
ing Laon.

With Hie Anelo-Ainerlra- n ForcM. .

Southeast nf Cambrai. Oct. 10...
British and American forces continued ''
to advance rapidly and nre driving
the demoralized Germans before them,
uccoring 10 an avanauic reports oii'j-- i

this front. The whole battle Is on" a, h.
iiuiii uiui was aiiuiue iiirougnoui ,inej;-- .

night. The many (Ires have comi.J-'-
liletelv destroyed towns and farm 'Vtffivnouses. ' jv

With the British Armies In FnuMC, ii . .. .. ... ... T13.Juci. iu. nic uermans in tno at. yuen"i'?a
tln.Cambral rrirlon. stniyererini- - iinrlarAS-- l
the Impact of tho combined BrttlshntH
French nnd American blow, appear to y
bo on the verge of an utter route. ,

Tho Allies havo burst through tho.
last of the organized German defenses 5

along u front of a score or miles am;.'
havo poured into the open country ly
ucyonu. .-- t

Tho Germans are reported In wild .V?
retreat to the eastward, abandoning. S"?
ntpAHIlHlUlf lio irtil1 Atflh4 Vl4t'
nicrht. Allied cavulrv Ik euttlner and Nl
slaahinc: at tho enemy's heels, while?'?
our infantry Is marchins in Uie wake
Ul II1C lllilftUlJiVll III lUIUIIlll IWI IllUklUfl j,

Auumonai anvai.cps oi moro uian y
.! m II At n f unmn tirvl ti t a nlnnr thav: ."'".: ',.r.;."-j:.v- .r ".:. x kx
Illty-mn- o ukuuiik liont uro rcpurioui vti
since yesterduy's renewed attack be-- , il
gan. Bohaln. Huslgny, Clary, Cauary; i
Fonsomme, Caurlor, Carnleres, Fbii.'
talno-Notr- e Dame, Jlarcy arid
Mczlercb-sur-Ols- e arc reported to have t ,J
luiieu, ji

tliu uttiiaii iLJtu rf..iv;.,vn. ic -
f jj.

ported on mo ouisains oi t.e waoau
and approaching Solcsmes. To the
southward tho Frer.ch aro bearing's
down on Rlbemont.

The Allied progress has been eztejt44
ed northward to tho scarpe. and o$l
detuchments aro reported to nave tmi
tered Vltry-en-Arto- and ArlcuX, r,
to be headed for tho great centert-.- '
TVnnnt. A

P.irk. (let. 10. French troops l3t
,!.. nnntlnned the nursult of tWe

Germans In the region east oP'S(t.i
Uuentlu, mo war umco uiiuuunw itoday. Tliey have isscd 'FontalB.".
Notre-uam- e anu tieauiioux. .(.

In fighting north of tho Alsne it
tho Laon reglor. Frencli pressure
suited In wresting the Plateau1,
CroU-Sans-Te- te from the Genua
while farther cast a crossing of"
Alsne Canal wus effected in the--- ,

glon of Vlllcrs-en-Pruyere-

Attucklng vigorously In tho Cha
pugub tho I'rench captured Lirj'.li
miles west or sioiuuoig.

,1W(V1' CAMBRAI 'tBUILDINGS STANDI

By the Associated Press
Willi the llrltl.h Army en (lie Cm

M. Ouenlln Front. Oct. 0. (Del
By last night the British and

leans had reached u Point w hrcertain that the German IlneeV
prouauiy uno naru oiow(couia oe (

Cantlnued rre till, Ci


